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f media and movie portrayals were the
only criteria used, a typical priest could
be perceived as:
• The kindly Father Mulcahy, played
by William Christopher, in the
"M*A*S*H" television series.
• The courageous Salvadoran Archbishop Oscar Romero, portrayed by the late Raul Julia in
the feature film "Romero."
• The late Bing Crosby's benevolent Father
O'Malley in "Going My Way" and "The Bells of
St.T£aTy*Sir,
- ( M ^ ' p ^ r h a p s ^ real-life situation: Pope John
Paul II, gracing the cover of time for his recent
honor as that magazine's Man of the Year.
On the more scandalous side, Richard Chamberlain's Father Ralph, a central character in die
The Thorn Birds, the 1977 best-selling novel by
Colleen McCullough which later became a popular TV mini-series, has an affair with a woman.
It's darker portrayals such as Father Ralph's
which have been hot topics as of late, thanks to
the recent American release of a controversial
British film.
"Priest" opened at Rochester's little Theatre
last Wednesday evening, April 19. Meanwhile,
several dozen protesters — representing Citizens
for a Decent Community and Catholics United
for the Faith - picketed outside the five-theater
East Avenue complex.
(A United States Catholic Conference review of
"Priest" appeared in the Catholic Courier's April
13 edition.)
The movie has also raised die hackles of people such as U.S. Senator Robert Dole as well as
Cardinal John J. O'Connor of New York. In addition, Virgil C. DeChant, Supreme Knight of
the Knights of Columbus, issued a statement
AprU 12 saying the Knights have sold their 50,000
shares in The Walt Disney Company, which owns
"Priest's" distributor, Miramax Films.
These factions' discontent stems from the
movie's depiction of five priests — including the
lead character, Father Greg Pilkington (played
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by Ein|is Rbache), who struggles w|fttjhiS;|iomof|his pastor, Father Matt|j|w Tljgmas
sexuahl
(playedi
Wilkinson), whoJhliyyRs^Kur
with die
ed bishop; aflKs|illiy 1 ilemented past
_ "ItlbuipfWaf ffiui Ralph J. Fraats, whf
se!wes1irparoi||jal \iuir at St, Thomas the
''Apostle ChurcH in Irorjdequoit. "It's un-.
der the veil of artistic'pama that.cor- =
ruption is being pjfi|i|§||||ySomething
tike this ismot going
_• Falflfil "'
san priesls to tal
Wednesday's protest;
Father Dennis M. Bonsigjioii
parochial vicar of St. Cecilia's
Church in'Irondequoit.
Father Fraats said he does
n't intend to see the movie.
Neither
does
East
Rochester
resident
Michael Macaluso, who
arranged last Wednes
day's demonstration.
"I think the movie
is totally against the
Catholic Church,"
Macaluso stated.
Continued on
page 14
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